Abstract: Molecular markers are essential tool for determining the specific genetic makeup of an individual and are valuable approach for genetic improvement of farm animals. In cattle breeding their application is useful for improvement of breeding programs for desired traits, better productivity and high quality products. These markers provide more accurate genetic information and better knowledge of the animal genetic resources. In this review we attempt to make a brief summary on the application of one of more advanced DNA-based molecular markers in cattle breeding, namely short tandem repeat (STR, microsatellites).
Introduction
In the middle of the last century the use of blood groups and enzymes were beneficial for studying the animal genetics. The first molecular markers used in livestock were the protein polymorphisms. Later the proteins such as hemoglobin and transferrin were involved in all studies. Most of the conducted studies for genetic variation were based on allozyme protein markers. During the 1970's a large number of studies have been documented to be useful tool in characterization of blood group and allozyme systems in livestock (Hanotte and Janlin, 2005) . At the University of Wisconsin, Irwin and co-workers used blood group antigens for parentage verifications in the Holstein Friesians (Hines, 1999) . Stormont studied Molecular marker or genetic marker is a fragment of DNA sequence that is associated to a certain region of the genome (Wakchaure et al., 2015) . Molecular markers are classified on the basis of techniques used for discovery of polymorphism. There are several types of markers used today: hybridization-based markers such as RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism) and PCRbased markers e.g. Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP), Short Tandem Repeat (STR) or Microsatellites, Minisatellite, Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) and Single Strand Conformational Polymorphism (SSCP) (Van Marle-Köster and Nel, 2003) .
In the animal genetic studies, the molecular markers revealing polymorphism at the DNA level play an important role. The term "Smart Breeding" is used to describe marker supported breeding strategies (Firas et al., 2015) .
To studying the genetic variation in cattle breeds polymorphic DNA markers are usually used: D-loop and cytochrome B mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequences for maternal inheritance, Y chromosome specific single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and STR (microsatellites) for paternal inheritance and autosomal microsatellite for bi-parental inheritance (Avise, 1994) . DNA sequences as a new class of genetic markers were described in 1989 (Machugh et al., 1997) . The number of repeats (Thymine, Adenine, Guanine or Cytosine) are variable in any DNA of the same population and within the alleles of every individual and can be characterized by using PCR (Weber and May, 1989; Wang et al., 1998) .
Among the most polymorphic DNA markers that are contained in a large proportion of the eukaryotic genomes are the short tandem repeat (STR's) or microsatellites (SSR) and sequence tagged microsatellite repeats (STMR's).
STR are di-, tri-, or tetra nucleotide tandem repeats in tandemly repeated DNA sequences that are present in variable copy numbers at each locus and throughout the genome (Ashley and Dow, 1994; Forbes et al., 1995; Bruford et al., 1996; Ellegren et al., 1997; Montaldo and Meza-Herrera, 1998; Schlötterer, 1998; Schmid et al., 1999; Toth et al., 2000; Beuzen et al., 2000; Teneva, 2009 ; Teneva and Petrovic 2010; Teneva et al., 2013; Gündüz et al., 2016) . PCR-amplified microsatellite repeats in the alleles can be detected using fragment analysis and other methods.
STR are located in the noncoding intronic regions of the bovine genome. They are most valuable and informative markers for genetic studies in cattle parentage verifications, genetic variability, genome mapping, relationships of individuals and populations, evaluation of inbreeding levels (F IS ), the genetic structure of subpopulations and populations, assessment of effective population size (N e ) and the gene flow between populations. They are used as markers for certain cattle disease in cattle diagnosis because several microsatellite alleles are associated with mutations in coding regions of the DNA that can cause a variety of medical disorders and variation in productive traits (Selkoe and Toonen, 2006) . Atanaska Teneva et al. 130 The advantages of PCR-based microsatellite analysis for cattle studies are as follows:
• Locus-specific;
• Co-dominant (heterozygotes could be distinguished from homozygotes);
• Highly polymorphic ("hypervariable");
• Allow obtaining of rapid results in 48 hours or less;
• Useful at a range of scales from individual ID to fine-scale phylogenies;
• Easy to standardize and automate, results are very reproducible The genotyping of microsatellite markers is performed automatically and with a low cost due to the use of multiplex technique, that allows the analysis of more microsatellites in one reaction.
Autosomal microsatellite loci in cattle are often used for genetic identification of individual and parentage analysis for the successful implementation and monitoring of ex-situ conservation programs, population diversity, differentiation of populations, genetic distances and genetic relationships. Microsatellite loci are highly sensitive to genetic bottlenecks and they are commonly used for inbreeding determination in cattle populations (Hanotte and Janlin, 2005) . They are still the "gold standart" for many genetic population and identification purposes (Brenig and Schütz, 2016) .
Parentage control and cattle identification
In 1993, with the development of a high density map of the bovine genome, many microsatellites became available (Steffen et al., 1993; . In that year initial steps in using microsatellites in cattle identification and parentage control were performed (Trommelen et al., 1993) . Parentage testing using DNA based markers yields much higher exclusion probability (> 90%) than the testing with blood groups (70-90%) or other biochemical markers (40-60%) (Wakchaure et al., 2015) .
Further studies were performed to establish an internationally comparable panel of molecular markers Glowatzki-Mullis et al., 1995; Heyen et al., 1997; Kemp et al., 1995; Peelman et al., 1998; Ma et al., 1996 , Moazami-Goudarzi et al., 1997 Loftus et al., 1999; Kantanen et al., 2000; Canon et al., 2001; Beja-Perira et al., 2003; Gargani et al., 2015) . In many investigations FAO list of microsatellites in large number of cattle breeds were implemented (Ajmone-Marsan and The GLOBALDIV Consortium, 2010) .
Microsatellite markers were widely used in cattle paternity analysis studies in different continents (Bruford et al., 1996; Montaldo and Meza-Herrera, 1998; Beuzen et al., 2000; Schlötterer, 2004; Visscher et al., 2002; Hansen et al., 2002; Ibeagha-Awemu and Erhardt, 2005) .
In Busha cattle in Serbia Stevanov- Pavlović et al. (2015) 
Genetic diversity analysis
The inbreeding process and various crossbreeding systems may lead to the loss of genetic variation within breeds. In this reason a lot of breeds may become extinct. The scientific community alarmed the necessity for the conservation of livestock resources. In 1992 the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) launched a program for the Global Management of Farm Animal Genetic Resources, with the main objective being to identify conservation activities and create an awareness of possible losses of genetic resources on an international basis (Gandini and Oldenbroek, 1999) .
A global program was initiated directed towards genetic characterization of all farm animal species using DNA markers (Groeneveld et al., 2010) . Microsatellite markers have been widely used for studying the genetic diversity in cattle (MacHugh et al., 1997) . Genetic variability within and among populations is often of importance and may contribute to the selection and preservation of genetic resources (Groeneveld et al., 2010) .
Microsatellite markers were considered as a marker of choice for diversity assessment in breeds (FAO, 2004) . A list of microsatellite markers for genetic characterization of cattle breeds have been approved by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Navani et al., 2002) . The 12 selected markers (BM1814, BM1818, BM2113, ETH3, ETH10, ETH225, INRA023, SPS115, TGLA53, TGLA122, TGLA126, TGLA227) were included in an International comparison test of ISAG.
Based on microsatellites as a marker of choice a lot of investigations have been performed to estimate both the relationships among the breeds and the genetic diversity within and between populations (Ashwell et al., 2004; Sun et al., 2007) . Genotyping data of 30 microsatellite loci in 69 European breeds were used to determining the main criteria for conservation of breeds (Lenstra et al., 2006) . The selected breeds showed high degree of molecular diversity, that is an apparent reason for their conservation. The Busa and Anatolian breeds were considered to be valuable genetic resources on the basis of their high genetic diversity (Medugorac et al., 2009) . Conservation priorities of Nordic cattle based on genetic diversity were outlined by Bennewitz et al. (2006) and Tapio et al. (2006) .
Many other authors used common microsatellite markers to assess genetic diversity within breeds and the inbreeding in different cattle breeds (Teneva et al., 2005; Garcia et al., 2006; Tapio et al., 2006; Ginja et al., 2009a; Li and Kantanen, 2009; Qi et al., 2009) . Several studies have been conducted in European and Eurasian cattle (Bos taurus) in which microsatellites were used to assess genetic variability and differentiation (Canon et al., 2001; European Cattle Genetic Diversity Consortium, 2006; Tapio et al., 2006; Li and Kantanen, 2009) . For Creole breeds, several microsatellite-based studies were reported (Martinez et al., 2005; Armstrong et al., 2006; Quiroz-Valiente et al., 2006; Aquino et al., 2008; Ulloa-Arvizu et al., 2008; Martinez-Correal et al , 2009) . Later, Delgado et al. (2011) using 19 microsatellites assessed the genetic diversity and relationships among 26 Creole cattle breeds from 10 American countries representing North, Central, South America and the Caribbean Islands. Creole cattle populations showed high level of genetic diversity comparing to the breeds subjected to intensive breeding. Regardless of the detected high genetic diversity, a significant inbreeding was also detected. Creole cattle breeds represent great reservoirs of cattle genetic diversity but measures to avoid inbreeding and uncontrolled crossbreeding is highly necessitated (Delgado et al., 2011) .
In Indian zebu cattle (Bos indicus) Chaudhari et al. (2009) reported 25 microsatellite loci with a high PIC value (> 0.5) in 145 purebred cattle originating from unrelated Kenkatha and Gaolao cattle breeds which is an indication that these markers are highly informative and appropriate for characterization of both cattle populations. The authors estimated 21.21% and 22.48% heterozygotes in Gaolao and Kenkatha populations, respectively. However, the additional analyses based on a number of fluorescent labeled microsatellite markers used to characterize the same cattle breeds showed a little genetic differentiation between them (Alex et al., 2013) . Numerous factors such as inbreeding, genetic hitchhiking, null alleles (nonamplified alleles) and occurrence of population substructures have been established as reasons of heterozygote deficit in the studied populations.
Several microsatellite markers have also been used in conservation studies concerning certain other important cattle breeds (Frankham et al., 2002; Navani et al., 2002) .
Meta-analysis of different microsatellite loci revealed patterns of diversity and taurine-zebu admixture over Europe, South-West Asia and Africa (Freeman et al., 2006) . The mixed origin of Indonesian zebus using microsatellites was confirmed in the diversity study of Mohamad et al. (2009) . In contradiction, the microsatellite analysis showed that the Indonesian Bali cattle is a pure breed (Bos javanicus) (Groeneveld et al., 2010) .
Most of the microsatellite data indicated a separate position of Mediterranean cattle, but divide the Transalpine cattle into two different clusters of breeds: Central-European and Northern European (Lenstra et al., 2006) . Conservation priorities for Nordic cattle were reported by Bennewitz et al. (2006) and Tapio et al. (2006) .
Jersey is a common and unique cattle breed originating from the UK Channel Island of Jersey. A Jersey Island cattle was isolated from other UK and European cattle populations for approximately 50 generations. The genetic diversity of this breed was described for the first time by Chikhi et al. (2004) on the base of 12 microsatellite markers: HAUT27, HEL5, BM1314, BM1818, BM2113, INRA005, INRA063, ILSTS006, ETH10, ETH225, TGLA122, and TGLA227. This study showed that the average number of alleles per locus and the expected heterozygosity were comparatively higher with respect to that observed in a number of continental breeds. The authors reported absence of a loss of genetic diversity and inbreeding. They concluded that it is unnecessary to import unrelated animals for management purposes despite of the fact that no imports have taken place to the island since 1789.
Egito et al. (2007) also reported a significant amount of genetic variation in Brazilian local cattle populations on the base of the observed microsatellite variation in 22 STR loci. These data showed that Brazilian Creole breed constitutes an important and diverse source of genetic diversity for bovine breeding and conservation.
Recently, Sharma et al. (2015) investigated genetic diversity and relationship among 11 Indian cattle breeds using 21 microsatellite markers, and concluded that the Southern breed "Ongole" is distinct from the breeds of Northern/Central India. The results provide basic information about the genetic diversity and structure of Indian cattle which should have implications in the management and conservation of cattle diversity.
Several studies have been conducted in European and Eurasian cattle (Bos taurus) in which microsatellites were used to assess genetic diversity and differentiation (Canon et al., 2001; Tapio et al., 2006; European Cattle Genetic Diversity Consortium 2006; Li and Kantanen, 2009 (Canon et al., 2001) . Observed and expected heterozygosities per breed ranged from 0.54 to 0.72. The level of breed differentiation was considerable indicating that 93% is due to the differences among individuals while the remaining 7% corresponds to the differences between breeds. The authors concluded that the microsatellites provides reasonable statistical power for breed assignment and allow future management of the breeds to be based on better knowledge of their genetic structure and relationships between populations.
In Romania, the genetic diversity among Romanian Grey, Brown, Spotted and Black and White cattle breeds was evaluated at 11 microsatellite loci focusing on the endangered Romanian Grey breed (Ilie et al., 2015) . High level of genetic diversity was established in the endangered Romanian Grey cattle population. The results confirmed that the breed's genetic diversity is preserved correctly using the current conservation program directed to reduction of the genetic loss.
Genetic markers with PIC values higher than 0.5 are normally considered as informative in a population (Botstein et al., 1980) . Higher PIC values were also observed in the taurine and indicus breeds using microsatellite markers Canon et al., 2001; Maudet et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2003; Metta et al., 2004; Mukesh et al., 2004; Pandey et al., 2006; Sodhi et al., 2006; Chaudhari et al., 2009) .
Molecular characterization of Indian breed Hallikar, the native cattle breed of Karnataka was performed using 19 cattle specific microsatellite markers recommended by FAO. The study proved that the cattle specific microsatellite markers used were highly polymorphic and highly informative for genetic characterization of cattle breeds (Kumar et al., 2003) .
In comparison with other European and Balkan countries, in Bulgaria there is a big gap in molecular characterization of cattle based on microsatellites and other molecular markers. Teneva et al. (2005; studied local Bulgarian Grey and Bulgarian Shorthorn cattle breeds through microsatellite markers. They established a high PIC value (>0.5) and high heterozigosity based on 11 STRs.
Genome mapping
Molecular markers provide researchers with tools to develop genetic linkage maps. The maps show the position of markers and genes on a chromosome and the distance between genes. The genetic maps have been used to select markers that are distributed across the whole genome. The markers are used in QTL mapping studies to follow the inheritance of specific regions of chromosomes through generations. Microsatellite markers are particularly appropriate for linkage mapping (Wakchaure et al., 2015) . The efforts to map the cattle genome is progressing. The bovine genetic map contains over 2 200 microsatellites (Van Marle-Köster and Nel, 2003) . The microsatellite-based genetic map is a fundamental tool for linkage mapping of monogenic as well as polygenic traits of interest. A high-density bovine microsatellite-based genetic map has been constructed in 2004 by Ihara et al. and it consists of 3960 markers including 3802 polymorphic ones (Ihara et al., 2004) . This map is a powerful tool for mapping of QTLs and is a genetic basis for the development of well-annotated gene maps in cattle (Ihara et al., 2004) .
Association of microsatellites with productive traits and disease
During the past decades, the development in molecular genetics have led to the identification of multiple genes or genetic markers linked to genes that affect quantitative traits. This provided an opportunity to enhance the selection for traits that are difficult to be improved by conventional breeding due to their low heritability.
Usually, microsatellites should be neutral DNA markers maintaining their characteristics relatively constant (Mariani and Bekkevold, 2014; Brenig and Schütz, 2016) . However, several of the microsatellites in the ISAG parentage control panel are under artificial selection and hence are not completely neutral. ETH10 on bovine chromosome 5, for example, is associated with growth and carcass traits in Angus, Brangus, and other cattle breeds (DeAtley et al., 2011; Meirelles et al., 2011) . The ETH10 locus was also associated with coat colour in Brown Swiss cattle (Gutierrez-Gil et al., 2007; Drogemuller et al., 2009) . BM1818 was proven to be associated with somatic cell score (SCS) and specific alleles of this locus are favorable or unfavorable for mastitis resistance (Chu et al., 2005) . In another study, significant differences in allelic frequencies for BM1824, ETH10, INRA023, SPS115 and TGLA53 alleles were described in Japanese Black cattle depending on selection of sires for intramuscular fat (Smith et al., 2001) .
After Brenig and Schütz (2016) most of the 12 microsatellite markers which were included in ISAG/FAO panel BM1814, BM1818, BM2113, ETH3, ETH10, ETH225, INRA023, SPS115, TGLA53, TGLA122, TGLA126, TGLA227 are associated with economical important traits. The authors concluded that microsatellite markers recommended for parentage control in cattle are influenced by selective breeding and are DNA markers related to adaptiveness. At least 40 different QTLs have been described flanking the microsatellite chromosomal positions and the most frequent traits included milk protein yield, milk fat yield, somatic cell score, milk fat percentage, body weight at birth and body weight at weaning (Hu et al., 2013) .
The application of microsatellite markers in QTL analysis has been found to be prolific in determining the effect of specific molecular markers on milk quality (Deb et al., 2013; Olsen et al., 2004) . Several microsatellite markers have been developed for identification of the specific region of BTA6 with effect on milk fat and milk protein (Kuhn et al., 1999) . Singh et al. (2013) reported that molecular markers have a great contribution to the better production performance and disease resistance in livestock.
Using microsatellite markers and identification of the particular biomarkers associated with various diseases and economically significant clinical conditions (such as mastitis) has helped to increase the specificity and accuracy of disease resistant breeding and to enhance productivity (Deb et al., 2013) .
The results of from mapping the quantitative trait loci controlling the trypanotolerance revealed that the selection for trypanotolerance within an F 2 cross between N'Dama and Kenya Boran cattle could produce a synthetic breed with higher trypanotolerance levels than the currently existing in the parental breeds. In this QTL mapping the authors genotyped a cattle group at 477 microsatellite loci, distributed among the 29 cattle autosomes for 16 phenotypic traits.
Statistical methods used in microsatellite analysis
The average number of alleles (MNA), observed (H o ) and expected (H e ) heterozygosity and estimation of polymorphism information content (PIC), are the most commonly calculated population genetic parameters for assessing the diversity within cattle breeds (Mburu and Hanotte, 2005; Hanotte and Janlin, 2005) . PIC values indicate the informativeness of the studied microsatellite loci. Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium test is always used to predict whether the population is stable or not. The observed genotypes are compared with the expected genotypes in a x 2 -test for likeness of fit. The high heterozygosity values observed in the studies indicate the presence of large number of polymorphic loci. The most simple parameters for evaluating the distribution of diversity between breeds using genetic markers are the genetic differentiation or fixation indices e.g. F st , G st , R st . They reveal the variation among populations. The most widely used is F st , which measures the degree of genetic variation between subpopulations through the calculation of the standardized variances of allele frequencies amongst populations (Weir and Basten, 1990; Mburu et al., 2003) . The genetic distances can also be analyzed in terms of genetic diversity and individual breed contributions to the total diversity of the breeds.
The most commonly used approach so far is the method proposed by Weitzman (Weitzman, 1993; Hanotte and Janlin, 2005) . It involves calculation of a matrix of genetic distances and construction of dendrograms. Individual breed contributions are calculated by comparing the total length of the dendrogram including all breeds. Priority breeds for conservation would be the breeds contributing most to the diversity of the set. The Weitzman approach applied in 49 African cattle breeds (Reist-Marti et al., 2003) allowed their separation into two groups, the 'taurine' and 'indicine'.
The main cattle microsatellite genetic parameters like observed number of alleles, allele frequency, FIS, observed and expected heterozygosity, the presence of null alleles, the neutrality of the microsatellites, genetic distances, Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA ) usually are analysed by a number of commonly used population genetic computer programs for genetic microsatellite statistical analysis: GENEPOP, ARLEQUIN, POPGENE, MICROSAT, PHYLIP, STRUCTURE MICROSATELLITE ANALYZER (MSA), MICROCHECKER (Mburu and Hanotte, 2005) .
Conclusion
The development of polymorphic microsatellite markers in advanced genetics and biotechnology gives the opportunity for the selection, improvement of cattle health and production. The microsatellite technology with its advantages and disadvantages has a huge variety of applications in cattle breeds. Microsatellite markers for improving milk production and other main productive traits as well as their association with disease in cattle breeds are useful for breeders. They may also be efficiently applied in conservation decisions. The employment of microsatellite markers in determining the resistance to economically important diseases such as mastitis and other cattle diseases is helpful to test the leak of animals and their productivity. Consequently, this genomic technology provides a valuable information for cattle genetics and breeding today and in the future. Atanaska Teneva, Elena Todorovska , Milan P. Petrović, Szilvia Kusza, Kathiravan Perriassamy, Violeta Caro Petrović, Dušica Ostojić Andrić , Dimitar Gadjev 
Kratki tandemski ponovci (Short tandem repeats -STR) u genomici i odgajivanju goveda

Rezime
Molekularni markeri su suštinsko sredstvo za određivanje specifičnog genetičkog sastava pojedinca i predstavljaju dragoceni pristup genetičkom oplemenjivanju farmskih životinja. U stočarstvu njihova primena je korisna za poboljšanje programa odgajivanja za željene osobine, veću produktivnost i proizvode visokog kvaliteta. Ovi markeri pružaju preciznije genetske informacije i bolje poznavanje genetičkih resursa životinja. U ovom preglednom radu pokušavamo da napravimo kratak pregled o primeni jednog naprednijeg molekularnig markera zasnovanog na DNK u stočarstvu, a to su kratki tandemski ponovci (STR, mikrosateliti). 
